
| Betty Lou Windham Weds I
James Dale Galloway |
The Duke Memorial Methodist

Church w«« the telling at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday evening for the wedding
of Miss Betty Lou Windham of
Durham and James Dale Galloway
of Waynesville. The Rev Edgar B.
Fisher performed the double-ring
vows tn a setting of Kfntia palms,
emerald ferns, and wrought iron
standards of white fltAvers, inter¬
spersed with white tandles in
candelabra.
The bride la the daulhter of Mr.

and Mrs. Aubrey Bright Windham
of Durham and Mr. Galloway is
the son of Mr and Mrs Mark L.
Galloway of Waynesville.

Preceding the eeremOny a pro¬
gram of music was presented by
Mrs. Bert Cunningham, organist,
and Leroy McLeod. soloist.
Given in marriage by her father.

the bride wore a gown of white
embossed organdy fashioned with
fitted bodice, scoop neckline, and
short puffed sleeves. The full skirt
of unpressed pleats was worn over
hoops Her fingertip veil of bridal
illusion was attached to a match¬
ing cap of embossed organdy. She
carried a cascade bouquet of white
bride's roses, baby's breath and
gardenias centered with a white!
orchid,

Mi<s Eleanor Cowan attended
the bride as maid of honor. Her
ballerina-length gown of Pink eve-

let cmbrniderv over pink taffeta
was styled with scalloped neckline
short srnlloned sleeves and bouf-
fant skirt. She wore a pink velvet
headdress and carried a bouauet of
summer Bowers tied with pink sat-
in rihho(B,

Bridesmaids were Miss Helen
Pae Dunn of Lexington. Va.. and
Miss Ruth Davis of Leaksville.
cousin of the bridegroom Their
gowns of blue eyelet embroiderv
over blue taffeta were fashioned
like that of the honor attendant
Tbev wore blue velvet headdresses
and carried honniiets of summer1
flo'oers tied with blue ribbons
Wonorarv attendants were Miss

Rhiitev Windham and Miss Pegav
Durham of Greensboro. cousins of
the bride. Their flowers were
writ' rorsqwoc white rarnations

Marlr I. Galloway was best man

pry I it here were Torrance Hanner
of Ashevjl'c A, B. Windham Jr. of
r*nrhtnt hrothe- of the bride, and
.Tee ftrlgin of Monroe l

Va>. her daughter's ii'ivMlnt. Mrs
Vindham wore o naw rntlnn laer I
(1 cure ntff pfipAt corifif finH pDfChCTo (
f»f nttiV Rriorr»|tff rnt^s Tho (

.".OOJm'v "trr fl rffflh V\r»iCtr> 1
fit-wee aftpnqcni-toc ]

rod corsage of white Starlight
TOta*. .

Irnmediatetw following the cere,

mAnv 'he bride's parents entertain- 1

ed at a reception in the church
parlor, which was decorated with
mixed summer flowers. Assisting
in entertaining were Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Forrester and Mrs. Rex S.
Cowan of Durham. Mr and Mrs.
John R Durham of Greensboro.
Mrs. Gudger Palmer of Canton.
Mrs. B. C. Nave of Waynesville,
Mrs. Lednum Amick, Miss Peggy
Oakes and Mrs. ft B. Oakes of
Burlington.

After a wedding trio the couple
will reside in Waynesville. For
tiavrling the bride wore a beige
linen suit, white accessories and
white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Galloway is a graduate of
Durham High School and attended
High Point College. The bride¬
groom is a graduate of Waynes¬
ville Hieh School and Duke Uni¬
versity where he was a member of
Pi Kappa Sigma fraternitv. He is
now emuloved at the Haywood
Builders Supply Co.
Out-of-town guests included Mr

und Mrs. Mark Gallowav. Mrs, B
C. Nave, aunt of th» bridegroom,
iff Waynesville. Mr and Mrp
fiudper Palmer and daughter of!
Canton: Mr and Mrs. Lee Davis
af Richmond Va.: and Mr and
Mrs. Moodv Davis and Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Davia of Leaksville,

* * *

Pin^nev Tlirhvfill of Elmer, N .1
is soendin" a vacation here with
iiis sister Mrs. O. R. Martin

Family Problems
Discussed At
Club Picnic
Understanding family problems

and learning to livfl. together hap-!
pily as a family group are the
greatest problems facing families
today, according to Mrs. Corinne
Grimsley. family life specialist of
the N. C. Agriculture Extension
Service.

Mi's. Grimsley spoke at the an¬

nual family picnic of the Waynes-
vilie Homemakers Tuesday night j
at the home of Mrs, Howard Bry-1
son. She used a flannel graph to
show the family cycle.

Mrs. Bryson, president, conduct¬
ed the devotions and a short busi¬
ness session at which time an¬
nouncements were made concern¬
ing the flower show to be sponsor-
ed by the Richland Carden Club
on August 18 and the Craftsmen's
Fair, now in progress in Asheville.

Plans were made for a metal tray
workshop in August a> home
of Mrs. Joe Cat hey.

Mrs. Lawrence Leatherwood was!
co-hostess for the meeting.

| KURT GANS . The Store Brides FVefer'V'i?'i'

Here's the flatware
for working wives!

stunning

\ //rvo//
stainless

Only a minimum of care keeps it .

ready for use at all times . . .

Fine, functional flatware your
guests will admire for its modern
beauty . . . and you'll especially like
for its ease-of-care. Stegor is famous
Gorham quality flatware sculptured
into its graceful shapes, giving perfect A
balance to each piece. Available in /mi
four open stock patterns: Pace, j'WJ
Wheat, Motif and Verve (shown) in Mm
non-tarnishable satin finish. 5-piece II M|
place setting: knife with Stegor IIII
exclusive seamless hollow handle Mw
(won't discolor, rattle or come apart).
fork, teaspoon, salad fork. <>QS0 ^
place spoon (soup or cereal)... O

ALSO WALLACE AND REEI) ANI)
BARTON STAINLESS STEEL FROM

$6.9o PER PLACE SETTING.

^JEWELER
Air Conditional For Your Comfort.

MRS. JAMES D. GALLOWAY is the former Miss Bettv Lou
Windham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Bright Windham of
Durham. She was married Saturday evening. Julv 17 in Duke Mem¬
orial Chapel. Durham. (Photo by Jack Williams).

Wedding Reports Lack
Many Details Of Years Ago
The following report, recently

reprinted in The Townsend tMont.t
Star, shows that styles in news¬

paper stories change as much as

styles in clothes. The bride of to-
day reading this account of a wed¬
ding 52 years ago might feel that
her own wedding is not given prop¬
er coverage
"Townsend society people have

been interested during the past
week in an unusual manner, and it
all came about because two souls
refused to tread the lonely paths
of singleness
"For many moons multiplied

speculation has been indulged in

ps to the time when nature would
conquer circumstances, and the
two hearts so well calculated to
tread life's highway hand in hand
would break the strong chain of
single solitude, and adorn that
higher and holier estate known to
mankind as connubial bliss.

"It was not until madam rumor

had ceased her gossip, and the over

anxious meddler had learned the
lesson that patient waiting is a vir¬
tue of incalculable worth that W.
J Hayes of Helena, and Miss
Hegena Murray of Townsend an¬

nounced to their most intimate
friends their intention to wed.

"Mr. Hayes arrived in Townsend
on Tuesday evening and during
Wednesday assisted by his friends
his part of the arrangement was
completed. In the meantime the
Murray residence was undergoing
preparations for the event which
to the bride at least, was of incal¬
culable interest

Wedding In The Parlor
"At seven o'clock Wednesday

evening the bride groom with his
coteria of relatives proceeded from
the home of J. G. Blessing in car¬

riages On arriving at the home of
the bride the commfny was shown
into the parlor, while the groom
and groomsman were escorted to
the dining room. At about 7:30
Miss Marie Dougherty presided at
the piano and placed with exouis-
ite touch Mendelsohn's wedding
march, and the bride entered the
spacious parlor from the enjoining
sitting room leaning on the arm
of her brother Svlvan. followed by
the bridesmaid Miss Maud Murrnv.
the ring bearer, little Lessie
Mebreiner and (tower Pirls. Paulene
Murray and Zclda Schemer.
"The groomsman. Joseph Gehr-

elt followed bv the groom entered
(be parlor from the dining room
and took their places under a floral
arch arranged for the ceremonv:
the bride and Proem bein" in the
center, the groomsman on the riph«
side and the bridesmaid on the left
while the ring bearer took a Posi¬
tion h"«ide Father O'Farrpll in
front The wedding Ceremonv was
vrrv imr>rp«sivelv enunciated by
Father O'Ferrell.
"The bride was beautifully at¬

tired in white Venetian silk trim¬
med in silk annUmie with veil of
silk chiffon and bride's roses dec¬
orated the hair.
"The little ring bearer and flow-

or girls performed their parts in a

manner highly creditable to the
occasion.

"At the conclusion of the cere¬

mony congratulations were indulg¬
ed in for several moments; then
the entire company were seated to
a sumptuous wedding repast;
shortly after the conclusion of
which, the Townsend Military
Hand, arrived and proceeded to
serenade the couple, playing sev¬
eral pieces in the interior of the
house and received a royal recep¬
tion for their trouble.

Background Of Couple
"At 1:30 the bride and groom

accompanied by a large number of
friends went to the N.P. depotJ
from which about two o'clock they!
departed on their wedding tour
going to Bozeman and Butte, ex¬

pecting to arrive at their home
The Grand Pacific Hotel in Helena,
tile first of next week.
"The groom was born at Inde¬

pendence. Ohio about twenty-sev¬
en years ago. He remained in his
native state until about five years
ago. when he came to Montana
and after visiting a few weeks with
his brother. J. G. Blessing, went to
White Sulphur Springs where he
resided until he became interested
in the meat business in Townsend
early in 1899. Mr. Hayes is a

steady, industrious young man.
whose honesty and integrity is
above reproach or criticism, and
whose ambition to move to the
front ranks in a business way is
only excelled b> his determination
to do so.
"The bride is a beautiful and ac¬

complished young ladv, the daugh¬
ter of Mrs John Murray. She was
born on Indian reek having resid¬
ed in the vicinity of Townsend
during her whole life. She has oc¬
cupied a position as clerk in Berg
Bros. Co., store for several years
and has surrounded herself with a
legion of friends. No voung ladv of
our acouaintance is worthy of high¬
er praise for true womanly charac¬
ter than was Miss Murray.
"Whatever of clouds and shadow

overhangs the p.athwav of this
voung and Imddv eouolp we trust
will ever be soeedilv disnelled bv
the mire silverv harbineer of neace
.<r>d tov and mnv their ioiirnov
Ihrouch the changing vale of time
he ever blessed with inv and nlenty
is the earnest wish of the Star."

BIRTHS
At the Haywood County Hospi¬

tal:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry of Can¬

ton. a daughter, July 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pless of

Canton, a son. Julv 20.
Mr. ard Mrs. W D. Pitts of Can¬

ton. a son. Julv 20
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simonds of

Wavnesville. a son July 21. *'

Mr. and Mrs W H. Ducketf of
Clyde, a daughter. July 21

Want ada hrtiir a<Jlrk i iwHs

Mrs. Noland
Tells History
Of Haywood
What do you know about Hay-

wood County? This question was

asked by Mrs. Reeves Noland,
citizenship leader of the Ratcliffe
Cove Home Demonstration Club.
in making her "report at a meeting
of the club Monday night in the
home of Mrs. Hugh Ratcliffe.

Mrs. Noland's report brought out
facts concerning the county, in¬

cluding the date it was formed,
for whom it was named, and the
number of townships included.
Other project leaders' reports

were given on Clothing by Mrs.
Dale Medford, and Health bv Mrs.
Ward Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Mark Galloway, community
sendee chairman, announced plans
for the visit of the Upper Crab-
tree community to RatclifTe Cove,
on Tuesday, Augu^ 3.

Mrs. James Medford presided
and appointed the following com-
mittee for the August picnic to be
held at the home of Mrs. Ratcliire?
Mrs. Bill Liner. Mrs. Hugh Rat¬
cliffe, Mrs. Algie Ratcliffe. and
Mrs. James Messer. A copper
Workshop will feature the meeting.
The demonstration on "The

Weil-Groomed Lady" was present¬
ed by Miss Mary Cornwell after
which wedding pictures of the
members were shown to illustrate
the change of styles throughout the
vears.

Mrs. Carl Jones directed the rec¬
reational program and Mrs. Sam
Liner conducted the devotions.
The hostess was assisted in serv-

ing by Mrs. Wade Leopard
* * *

Annual Picnic
To Be Held By
B and PW Club
The Business and Professional

Women's Club will hold its annual
picnic meeting Friday, July 23. at
6:30 p.m. on the lawn at Hiilerest,
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. De-
vous.
The house committee, with Mrs.

Ben Phillips as chairman, is in
charge of arrangements and the
recreational program.

Miss Mary Cornwell, president,
will preside during a short busi¬
ness session.
Members of the club will meet

at the court house parking lot at
6 o'clock and will go in a group to
Hiilerest at 6:15 o'clock.

* * »

Mrs. John M. Wilcox of Hous-j
ton, Texas, past president general
of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, and her niece and
nephew, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude D. Walker of Walker
Road last week.

.MISS NORTH CAROLINA' IS SCHOOL MA'AM.Betty Jo Ring
of Lexington tests the water in a pool at Burlington after she was

declared winner of the "Miss North Carolina of 1955" contest.

She was judged the best of a bevy of 33. Miss Ring, a high school

English teacher of 34, is not onlv lovelv from any angle, but she

spell-bound an audience of more than 3,000 with her dramatization
of the Sleepwalking Scene from Shakespeare's MacBeth. Her vital
statistics: 34. 24, 36 and 124 pounds. She's 5 feet. 6 inches tall.

<AP Photo).

Patsy Hill
Bride-Elect,
Is Honored

Miss Patsy Hill, bride-elect of
Allen B. Fisher, was honored at a

miscellaneous shower given recent¬
ly with Miss Doris Ann Hill and
Miss Shirley Ensley as hostesses
in the home of Miss Hill.
Refreshments were served fol¬

lowing informal games.
The guests were Miss Hill, Mrs.

Beulah Harris, Miss Lou Cagle,1
Miss Kathryn Saunders, Miss Cath-
erine Berry, Miss Louise Franklin,!
Miss Ruth Queen. Miss Janie
Woods, Miss Ann Moore, Miss Lil¬
lian Austin. Miss Mary Lee Jen¬
kins, Miss Ruby Cagle, Miss Jen-
nie Faye Putnam. Miss Sarah Jane!
Hooper. Mrs. M O. Brannon. and
Mrs, ,1 H Kuykendall.

* * *

Major and Mrs. Willard C. Jen¬
sen of Washington are visiting the
latter's mother. Mrs. J. E. Justice
at Bethel.

Want Ads bring: quick results.

tfomemaker$3
Make Basketsr-
&t*Workshop fQ
Heed baski mm

if ihe Merry
neeting held Monday .,
nent of the Km kwoud
?hurch. Mrs. Ptnnv
iresident, was .i^istw
3°rt Cagle. county craft «lhe instruction.
Mrs Cagle explain^ Jj|;raft can be varied to crtJ

sizes and shapes of ba^sW
} pes of hous. t ®Jpointed out that na^^Buickh #oB®r
lie homemakcr .^H
in tht **¦*
carefully.
During si si *P®

conducted by Mi
were made
workshop
meeting at the home of ^BBoone with Mrs <;uid0r^^Bco-hostess.

Project leader
given on clothing by
Boone, citizenship by
ren, and recreation by \|i^H
Ray.

Mrs. David Bureh anc^HWorley were guests

West Palm Beach. Flor^fl
or residents of WavnesI
have been visiting Mr H
C'. C. League, have now I
apartment on Pigeon <1
several weeks.

The Helenas I i^glGubt, 2>_> inches long, .,^Hthe smallest bird in the^H

Shop With Ease At Reliable

ft I . Before Your Buy/and SEE WHY

VII
are the World's Finest
Quality Diamond Rings

Only one diamond in hun¬
dreds meets Keepsake
standards of excellence. For
Keepsake is the guaranteed
perfect diamond ring, en¬
dorsed by the famous Good
Housekeeping Seal. You can

pay more, but you can't buy
a finer diamond ring than a

perfect Keepsake.
tAS J NMWkMflnfJ

TERMS

! $250.00
*lio $100 to 2475
W» Jdlng Ring 12 30

5125.00
MARILYN

W»ddm§ Ring 42.50

I B 1 "V H w « ® J H¦ M 1 m k W M M
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Srrvini Havwood County
Sinor 1939

SLACK'S 1

By Popular Demand We Are |
«.

Continuing This Week Our |

SALE
I

OF LADIES'
1

DRESSEl
Buy One Dress At The Regular I
Price And Get A Second Dress
Of The Same Price For Only ... I

w ««

flUH Mn\

¦ H

. ALL THE WANTED FABRICS I

. SEASON'S NEWEST STYLES

. COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES

THE TOGGERY'S SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING - DEMISTI\ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE REDUCED - BUY NOW and SAV

* .


